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The training aimed to reinforce safety

best practices at retail outlets and

promote continuous improvement in

Health and Safety practices,

Environmental protection, Quality,

Integrity, Professionalism, customer

service, and excellence in corporate

governance, all of which are core

values of MOMAN.

The training brought together 43

participants from various MOMAN

member stations, including 11 Plc,

Ardova Plc, Conoil Plc, MRS Oil

Nigeria Plc, NNPC Retail Ltd, and

TotalEnergies Marketing Nigeria Plc.

The participants included retail

station managers and supervisors

who were selected based on their

level of responsibility and the need to

reinforce safety practices at retail

outlets.

The training was declared open by

the Regional Coordinator for the

South/West of Nigerian Midstream

and Downstream Petroleum

Regulatory Authority (NMDPRA),

Engr. Ayorinde Cardoso represented

by Mr. Patrick Musa. The CEO of

MOMAN, Mr. Clement Isong, was

accompanied by ES DAPPMAN, Mr.

Olufemi Adewole, to witness the

sessions on Day 1. The training was

delivered through various

presentations, discussions, and

practical sessions.

he Major Oil Marketers

Association of Nigeria

(MOMAN) recently

organized a retail safety

training for Retail

station managers and

supervisors, held on the

5th and 6th of April

2023. 

T

The first day of the training featured classroom sessions and a practical session

anchored by a team of Federal Fire Service officers who trained managers and

supervisors on the correct usage of fire extinguishers. The practical session was

aimed at helping participants understand how to tackle fire incidents effectively in

retail outlets. The team of Federal Fire Service officers demonstrated how to use fire

extinguishers, and participants had the opportunity to practice using them as well.

On the second day, a practical session was held at a MOMAN member's retail outlet

in Ikoyi, Lagos. The session was focused on teaching participants the correct

procedures for products discharge from trucks into underground tanks as well as

Forecourt Safety. This practical session was aimed at ensuring that participants

could implement the safety measures they had learned during the training in real-life

situations.

Certificates of participation were awarded to participants upon completion of the

training. Feedback received from participants was impressive and encouraging, and

the training was a great success.

In conclusion, MOMAN's retail safety training was a significant step towards

reinforcing safety best practices at retail outlets. The training emphasized MOMAN's

core values of continuous improvement in Health and Safety practices,

Environmental protection, Quality, Integrity, Professionalism, customer service, and

excellence in corporate governance. MOMAN remains committed to ensuring that its

members uphold these values and continuously improve their safety practices at

retail outlets.
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WEST AFRICAN PUMP PRICES
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*The blended rate is the rate at which most private sector operators import products. This blended rate of
699.70 NGN per USD was calculated by MOMAN using the rate of 15% of the CBN rate (460.00 NGN per USD)
+ 85% of the parallel market rate (742.00 NGN per USD) advised by The NMDPRA.

All USD per litre prices are sourced from Globalpetrolprices.com.
Naira per litre price using CBN rate of 460.00 NGN per USD was calculated by MOMAN.
Naira per litre price using the blended rate of 699.70 NGN per USD was calculated by MOMAN.
^Pump price, taking into consideration the PLATTS and FOREX adjustment: 630.70 NGN per litre. 

All USD per litre prices sourced from Globalpetrolprices.com EXCEPT for Nigeria.
Nigeria’s USD per litre price was calculated by dividing the pump price of 836.91 NGN by the blended rate of
699.70 NGN per USD. This calculation was done by MOMAN.
Naira per litre price using CBN rate of 460.00 NGN per USD was calculated by MOMAN.
Naira per litre using the blended rate of 699.70 NGN per USD was calculated by MOMAN.

Note:

PMS Pump Prices

AGO Pump Prices

 


